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First Grade Coach's Report
S T E V E  R O C H E
Knox United Prem 1s made the journey to Cammeray park for the clash against North Sydney

hungering for the win and the points.

 

The match started at a very slow pace with neither team really creating any chances.

 

North Sydney capitalised on 2 mistakes 10 minutes in to the match and quickly got out of the

blocks to a 2-0 lead. The Knox boys still hadn’t got out of 1st gear but the 2 quick goals got a

reaction from Zac Harvey-Latham who carried the ball over half way and buried a long range

worldy where the spiders live to get us back in the game just before half time.

 

The boys got a rocket and wakeup call at halftime and came out of the dressing sheds full of fire

netting early with a Ryan Gilfoyle header off a corner set play move which got the boys back on

level terms 2-2.

 

We seemed to drop away on intensity after the goal and North Sydney scrambled back into the

game with solo effort from their striker beating 3 4 or 5 of our boys to go up 3-2 which was then

quickly followed by a penalty which they dispatched and went up 4-2 which with only 10

minutes to go was surely putting a result way out of reach for Knox.

 

With this looking bad very bad Eddy Harvey-Latham was thrown forward into midfield and left 3

at the back to have one last go at making things respectable, and it sure did, the boys lifted and

found some extra gas in the tank and put North Sydney under pressure. The pressure was too

much for them and we started to get some half chances and a string of free kicks.

 

Up steps El Chappo !!! with 6 minutes to go in his favourite spot just to the right of the goal

outside the box and smashes his freekick into top bins to get the score back to somewhat

respectable 4-3. Still with a few minutes to go Knox put a massive amount of pressure on the

North Sydney defence and won another freekick in the same spot as the last one.

 

Again Chappo steps up ------- can he do it again ???? sure can !!! it is hit low this time and

manages to get through the crowd and sneak in under the keeper who was unsighted on the

ball. 

 

4-4 the crowd in raptures begging for more but that’s how it ended 4-4 and a very valuable point

and proving a point that we can play for the 90 minutes and never throw the towel in !!!! 

C R A Z Y  8 - G O A L

G A M E  S E E S

F I R S T  G R A D E

C O M E  B A C K

T W I C E !

Win and Draw for

Prems



Round 6 Results
U 1 5 S  P U T  U P  A N  I N C R E D I B L E  F I G H T  W I T H  J U S T  8  P L A Y E R S !

Prems Firsts: 4-4 North Sydney
Zac Harvey-Latham, Ryan Gilfoyle, Luke

Chapman, Tom Radcliff
 

Prems Ressies: 5-0 North Sydney
Luke Chapman x 2, Toby Powell x 2, Mark

Guvlekjian
 

Div 6: 1-2 Chatswood 
Michael Pizzata

 
Div 7: 0-0 Turramurra 

 

U15s: 1-8 North Sydney
Anthony Bell

 

Irwin Packaging 
Prems Player of the Round

Round 6
 

vs North Sydney
 

Toby Powell



Round 7 Draw
D O U B L E  H E A D E R  A T  K O O L A  -  O 3 5 S  A N D  P R E M S  T O  M A K E  I T

# F O R T R E S S K O O L A
Seniors

Firsts: 3pm, Sat vs Lindfield @ Koola #3 

Ressies: 1pm, Sat vs Lindfield @ Koola #3

Div 6: 3pm, Sat vs Lane Cove @ Bannockburn

Div 7: 1pm, Sat vs Lindfield @ Bannockburn

Div 9: 5pm, Sat vs Chatswood @ Chatswood HS

Div 10: 1pm, Sun vs North Sydney @ Bob

Campbell

O35s: 1pm, Sat vs Turramurra @ Koola #1

Juniors 

U18s: 9.00am, Sun vs Hornsby @ Foxglove #2

U16s: 10.10am, Sun vs North Syd @ Naremburn

Upper

U15s: 9.00am, Sun vs West Pymble @ Howson

U12s: 10.00am, Sun vs Chatswood @ Mills Park 

The first ever
junior players

represent the club
at all age!

On Saturday two of our u18s were called up to the Premier League Ressies. They became the first
junior players to play for an all age team! Both Oscar Small and Mark Guvlekjian were part of the
original junior team we had back in 2019 so it was great to see them come through and represent
the club's top squad. Mark became player number 156 to play for the Premier League squad and
Oscar number 157.

Both boys played brilliantly, helping the Ressies to a 5-0 win over North Sydney – Oscar came on at
right back and put the opposition winger in his pocket and Mark won a penalty and then finished it
off brilliantly.  

An incredible milestone in the club's history! The first of many and we all look forward to watching
many more junior players come through our pathway! 



Thank you to our Sponsors

We’re going back to a time before TikTok, influencers and VAR! So dust off your
VHS players, baggy tracksuits, Nintendo 64’s and Walkmans as we host the
inaugural Knox United RETRO ROUND!

The club was founded 27 years ago & we have managed to find some old faded
jerseys tucked away in the Kent store room to wear.

Knox United are also taking this opportunity to give back to the community by
raising much needed funds for Mental Health research for Black Dog Institute,
www.blackdoginstitute.org.au 

We will have merch available for purchase, a BBQ going & beers on offer at our
Prems game. The committee have ordered funky colourful socks to play in for a
$15 donation.
For our Premier League Squad - it is a night game against the old enemy Barker,
so all friends & family are invited to attend! 

Retro Round 10Retro Round 10Retro Round 10

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.blackdoginstitute.org.au%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2fAOkn6W_wc-KGB4VOn0EC_b80FNGd0udqFpJxV8R375Cowvz-7Y9Aavo&h=AT2sBEqA97eN4DsWVbqbeMEd2Od42ui-uGifo9eapY91wQyEvYiHxnJrHq4dBPl83jF2Vxja3ehv7HXuQfy1tkIEtBauH2SgH6Ce5a8FIXgfybQ4i28XLYjqkMfPZUZpRsOo&__tn__=q&c[0]=AT3yLSyhYCMk9-JWubZEMw42rbVQdO5D-gOmT9D3b1sKmMXGMr3zV-esite4uuFInqcj007CbsQkdgMzVdYx6GImeOMkzNBRkrDel8PEhUT-MBZVI_0a_Di4VUzmAjuJF7U

